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State of Kentucky } On this the 27  day of January Eighteen Hundred & forty threeth

Jessamine County } Personally appeared before me Thomas Hawkins Esq an acting Justice of

the Peace in & for the County and State aforesaid Mrs. Ally Utly resident of Jessamine County State of

Kentucky and who is by reason of Bodily infirmity prevented from appearing in open Court and who is

aged about sixty eight years, who being first duly sworn according to Law, doth on her oath make the

following Declaration, in order to obtain the benefit of the provision made by the act of Congress passed

July 7  1838 and the act explanatory of said act passed August the 25. That she was married to Juliusth

Chansley who was a soldier of Infantry during the war of the Revolution and belonged to the Regular line

of Virginia on Continental establishment and served three years in one tour tour as a volunteer, & she

thinks under Colonel Cropper from the frequent mention he made of his officers. She cannot state the

precise time that her aforesaid husband entered the service in said line and left the same; But thinks that it

was the latter part of the war he served & in the 10  Virg’a. Regt. She also Declares that her said Husbandth

resided in Goochland County Virginia when he entered the service, and was a volunteer she thinks & is

induced so to believe from the ardent love he bore for his Country & his Countrys good. And that she has

no documentary evidence in support of her claim for a Pension by virtue of the said act. That she was

married to the said Julius Chansley on the 14 day of February in the year of seventeen Hundred and ninety

two – that her husband the aforesaid Julius Chansley, died on the 5  day of March 1799; that she wasth

afterwards married to John Utly who died on the 15  day of February 1838, and that she has never againth

married as more fully appear by reference to the proof hereto annexed

Ally herXmark Utly

NOTES:

A size roll of noncommissioned officers and privates compiled at Powhatan Courthouse lists the

following: Julius Chancillor/ age 17/ height 5’ 8½”/ brown hair/ black eyes/ dark complexion/ farmer/ born

and residing in Goochland County where he enlisted as a substitute for 18 months on 24 Mar 1781. Sized

29 Apr 1781.

The file includes a copy of a bond signed by “Julius Chandler” and John Sneed in Albemarle

County VA on 9 Feb 1792 for the marriage of “Chandler” to Ally Sneed. On 20 Feb 1844 Ally Utly filed the

portion of a family record kept by her daughter and transcribed below. She stated that Julius Chansley

may have served only 18 months rather than the three years claimed in her original declaration, and that

his children used the surname Chansley.

John Chandler son of Jules Chanclor alles Chanclor was Born May 16 day 1793

Salley of William Chanclor was born Jeanuary 4 day 1795

Julous Chanclour was born June 6 day 1799
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